
How To Do It:  Software 
 
LabelView versions 6 & 7 

Print density adjustment 
 
Q.  How do I increase/decrease the print density of my LabelStation? 

A.  Increasing/decreasing the print density of your LabelStation is a matter of adjusting the 
temperature of the print head, as follows: 
 
LabelView 6:  Edit (menu) > Label SetUp (from list) > Label SetUp (tab) > Temperature (0-15) 
 
LabelView 7:  Edit (menu) > Label SetUp (from list) > Options (tab) > Settings (button) > temperature 
(0-15) 
 
NOTE:  Surprisingly, a good dark print at setting 8 can become faint and patchy at setting 15, so it’s 
not always a question of turning up the temperature to improve the print quality! 
 
CAUTION:  Setting the temperature very high combined with a slow print speed can, in some 
circumstances, cause the ribbon to break. 
 

Millimetres or inches? 
 
Q.  How do I change the default measuring units in the software? 

A.  Click Options > Configuration > Display 
 

Edit-proof labels 
 
Q.  How do I lock labels against unauthorised editing? 

A.  The print only mode is called ‘Click Print’ (available only in LabelView version 7 onwards) and 
works with labels you have previously created. 
 
In Windows, click: Start > Programs > LabelView 7.04 > Click Print 
 
Note: For label files to be accessible to ‘Click Print’ they must be kept in this folder: 
 
C:\LVWIN70\Samples 
 
If this folder does not exist then it must be created.  Alternatively, LabelView can be directed to a 
different folder. 
 



Mirror image printing 
 
Q.  How do I print mirror image text? 
 
A.  You cannot do this in LabelView 6 or 7. 
 

LabelView version? 
 
Q.  How do I find out which version of LabelView I have? 
 
A.  Launch the program and click as follows: 
 
Help > System Status. 
 

Label rotation 
 
Q.  How do I rotate a label on the screen? 
 
A.  Right-click the label and choose 'Rotate' from the list. 
 

LabelView 6 with newer printers 
 
Q.  How do I use LabelView 6 with a Pro 200/Pro 300 printer? 
 
A.  If your operating system is XP or earlier, simply carry on as normal.  The Pro 200 may be used 
with the ‘TSC Clever TTP-243’ driver, and the Pro 300 may be used with the ‘TSC Clever TTP-342’ 
driver. 
 
If your operating system is Vista or later you cannot use LabelView's internal drivers (which are 32-
bit) and for licensing reasons LabelVew 6 will not recognise newer drivers.  You must upgrade to a 
later version of LabelView. 


